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"SEVEN TIlINGS TIlAT UNITE TIlE QlUROl"

I

Eph. 4:1

Therefore -- connects Paul saying conduct.

~'~

I

caJligg iqyolves a unity of life.

ye\l, -

ell

~ligatioj

along to walk \iOrth~

(~eji)a

to live a certain kind of life.

man enters a fellowih"he

takes the

If he fails. he hinders the aims of the

fe llowshi p.

'r.

Humility - lowliness - great heartness.
Viikness - gentleness - whole life under the direct control of

2.

God.

"'" ..£)

I

'111//5

words of the Christi~n

FivQ

This is humility in action.

3.

~ons-sufferini

- patience - bears insult and injury.

4.

~ality

5.

Bpnd of peace - one sacrifice brought our peace.

of love - seeks highest good for others.

beseech you that you I<alk worthy of your vocation.

ever you go.

•

Christian conduct cannot

be

-

legifilated.

Unity in the Christian fellowship.

"

~

Paul states there is als0GeOT

6r• B. H.

carr~

"pity

You carry yourself where-

The idea is guatd, with zeal.

-"--"/

in the church.

sees these trom azJoFtriIJ; viewpoint.

From doctrines come morals.

?
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A Christian creed of doctrines gives greatjT power and wider usefulness.

~a&i

the church is wrapped up in('sev~things.

This is the truth and

revelation of God.

/

0

There are those ,1"hobelieve in an ecumenical church. Thyt is good, the,"obl

lies in the comprOlUijfrequired to be a part of that !wj versa] church. To join that
movement is to reject or deny some truths and doctrines of the Bible.

This has been something the hli tfca1)world has tried to enforce. ~tiochU~
EghiPhan~ kinir Syrian e,re,

t~d

to hav~ne

religio~ a common worship of ~gan

gods. Jews in Judea were forced to calIon the name of Jv~and

do sacrifice to

the Greek Gods.

But there is a true ecumenical movement that is set forth in the Holy Word •

-----

.\;

QNERQW-O
TI,echurch - applying to the redeemed. ChtJ5t js the beag of the church - the body.

Oneness

. I for the work of Christ. 0

is

Testament is used in a

But also

;;urt - ~ilY

<!Eb.

Oth,r times plural<:Ehurche~

a ,S"ense in a IwjyeIsr'

- ~e

12:~refers

rd)church in the New

sense

- as we use words.

The ~te

- S~OI

-

- one says "The,urch".

- "The General Assembly and church Of the firsHQJIl,

which are
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written in Heaven."

There is a universal church in the family of God.

The authgr of the church is God. '
The leader of the church is Jesus.~

-

The power of the church is Holy Spirit.'"

TheQ

and standard of the church is t(HOIY

B~

It is the universal church

of Jesus Christ.

Where

eyer

you find a born again Cfeiievej)you find a community ofE,?e ~

fellowship, and devotion.

Th~nitjis

d. ,n

made -- it is

,d

Baptist church building i~uni~destrOyed

made.

in war.

They rebuilt it in 1950

and when they observe the L.o.r.d.'.s.S.u.p.p.e.r
on Sunday at the close they join hands4 and
2
sing ~st

Be The Tie That Bind~

We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

--

One could feel the quickening, living spirit in the unity of the church -- body
of Christ.
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II.

ONE

SPIRIT

The Holy s:£.!;rit~ergiZi~the
bre~.

one body! \:Lprdfor~reat~is

used here,

Unless there is breath in the body the body is d~d:

0pyTatigp ef

the one Spirit

There can b~church

-

ordinary

keeps the body alive.

with~t

the Spirit.

Without His presence we are~d,
was conunandedto speak to the Wi',

a c~se.G:k~n
the br~h,

the Spirit

the valley of dry bones
of God. Whenhe did, those

corpses stood up and lived.

I~en we are togethek in the Spirit,

\~en people are scatter~d

we are all of nQ@ accord.

like a c9vey of qua~l, there is a thousan~

amongus.

Listen to leadership of the one Spirit

and He gives one mind - the mind of

God.

I II •

ONE HOPE

,
Weare called toward the same goal - this is the S£(pet of unity.

>

<!!!!cws 6: lS-jp

"\~o have fled for refu&e tQ..lay hold upon the hope set before

us; which hope we have an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast.
cntereth

into that within the veil."

and which

-5There is Heaven beyond the vei 1.

"Whither the four-runner

is for us entered, even Jesus, made a high priest

forever aftgT the order of Mclchisedec:"

beyond the veil.
great advocate.

V. 29 - Our hope

iPIlHseedipli

He is there

for us, .itatinIJ

He assures us of our inheritance

shall never pass away.

is in ,1e5P::; and he is

for us.

incorruptible

He is our

undefiled,

that

He is there to see to it that we make glory, that we

finally arrive in Heaven.

He is beyond the ~-

BQ9k of

Iitll~Paul

He is our hope.

refers to that blessed hope as being the appearing

of our

God and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Some day he is coming personally,

bodily in Glory, that is the end of the

world when all wrongs are righted.

,/
The day when the~rtb:)hall

h@

filled

with knowledge

and righteousness

as

f~\\
~Ib
,

the waters cover the sea.

That shall be the day when theG)hall

he rewrrestca,

and all of us

shall be changed.

Ne shall meet God face to face when our hope comes to pass and our Lord comes
without the veil.

Note -- you are cal~

i~e

a thousand hopes, he has only one.
fulfilled.

of your calling.

The Christian

The unsaved have multiplied

does not have

hopes which arc never
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The Christian has one hope to the inheritance to which he is called:
Heavenly horne,promised land.

IV.

ONE LORD - V. 5.

2:p.

This puts ~
Lord."

Phil.

<hi,i, ''',,''

Purchased us with his blood.
shall see him again.

Phil. 2:9-10.

'Ho. w, bo.,

Of' ,.,0/ ~

""i"

i,

-

lIe rules, reigns over the church and one day we

lieis exalted.

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him and given him a name
~

which is above every name:

TIlat at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of

things in lIeaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth."

TIJerewill be no unbowed-knee in that day.

Rev. 5:1-3 - And I saw i~

right hand of him that sat upon the throne a

book written within and on the backside, sealed with seven seals.

And I saw a strong

angel proclaiming with a loud voice, who is worthy to open the book, and to loose the
seals thereof?

And no man in Heaven nor in earth (not even angel, apostle, or

prophet) nor under the earth was able to open the book, neither to look thereon."

.:!,ohn writes,

"And I wept

~ecause

read the book, neither to look thereon.

no man was found worthy to open and
And one of the elders said unto me, weep not;

behold, the lion of the Tribe of Juda, the root of David, hath prevailed to open the
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book, and to loose the seals thereof. And I beheld, and 10, in the midst of the throne
stood a lamb as it had been slain •••

and they sung a new song. Thou art worthy

to take the hook, and to open the seals thereof •
and honor, and glory, and power, be unto him.

,.

TIlereis one Lord, our blessed Jesus.

• worthy in the Lamb •

blessing,

V. 4-13. TIlatis the exaltation 6f God.

lIeis in the church. lieis our Master.

Our captain. Our teacher - there is none else.

c::%0man Emp~persecuted

Christians. When theyconquered a land - the religion of

that land was conquered.

TIle~built a building ca~an-the-o~

-

dedicated to all the gods. Beautiful

structure.

When they conquered a kingdom they accepted their gods and~t

(magei)f

around in the Pantheon.

-

Venus, Neptune, etc.
_..... ..--

There is one to.J.u.p.i.t.e.r, Juno, Arte~s,

1\11Y

did Rome persecute Christians if this \~astrue?

An~wer is simple - here is Jupiiir - here is a,place for J:;~jSand the
eristians

said n~

-

There is n.g,way our Jesus can be named in one breath along

with Jupiter, Juno, and other gods.

There is one Lord, lIisname is Christ Jesus.

them
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So they put the Christians to death.

It i~

a book on comparative [migjeM

- BUd?iSm,

conf1anism,

H7ed.

- one god is as good as another.

T~

Not so!

There is on~separate,

apart, Caesar is not Lord.

V. ONE EAIII'
Refers to the individuals trust \n and surrender to Jesus Christ.

Means all Chritians are bounJ together in one CommOn act of lov.e in Jesus.

It is ~ot one man's idia of God or of religion.

c::;fri&;>- smalleox wiped out entire section.
Yj;d or on the t~of

r"
They do

That means they are dri~g

~

out thpedemon of smallpox.

it by putting a broom in the yard and on the roof.

TIlat ic:gne~ea

ButShad
disease.

a,;oof.

One might see a broom in the

of smallpox.

er

ano.h

idea and said it was caused by,Pacteria

and was a

One needs to be vaccinated.

One man's idea of the diseaBe and cure is not as good as another.

•
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The Bible - Revelation of Almighty God - this is the way I have mappedout
for you - by fai th I find the answer.

VI.

ONEBAPTISM
~baptism

Spr~ing,

not two!. One gatew~into

p~ng,

or i~ion.

Baptism of our Lord in th~iver
the particular

Jilhn the

JordanJsettles

the whole meaning anu fixes

meaning.

Q

It is aGrial
sin.

the church - n~.

did ~ave

three

anu a resurrecti:t

un

of baptizing.

Weare b~t

and are~d

to

Weare raised with the Lord in the likeness of his ownglorious life.

OewsAd

manywashings and ablutions.

Even ceremonially washed their

til;
ordi~,

rl

As washing the ~t,

pots and pans.

tir;:; a man took another man and~shed
they cale

c:John:k0t

him was whenQdid

it.

So the

him€hnrThe-~~

the pattern

In the spirit.

bathed the hands.

in

from God, who told him to do it.

haD'ti,m

p
WI'>

I':1"rP

1""-:llr.on

•.•.•••.•..----..L'>.4='_
••

l..,..

-

(~hn

•..•._1.1

l: 14-28) •

!

_1

.J

.:_

.•• 1__

L.

L~
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of our Lord.

Holy Spiri t takes out our sins and puts us in the 1iving body of Christ.

Symbolizes a glorious spiritual

VII.

ONEGODANDFATIlER
- V. 6

•

••
TIlat one declaration

Glorious list

One b;J'

~

- s~

=•

about his l!ttle

;0

was his

- ~

- La;

crowned and climaxed -- one God.

- faijif - bap~.

- Professor and President of Southeastern.

the sm.

time.

reEFed yes(::.ou

Tol~ a story

She was a~d

if she

preached about overalls.'

tytl':

._---- in that

-

Note the all's

There is one ~
gods.

-

unities

girl hearWg him preach the first

rememberedanyth~g ~ut

•

dethrones all the idols of this world.

of spiritual

O. T. B~

•••••

resurrection.

Monotheismalone.

verse •

and Father - not ten gods or ~numerable

gods, not even two
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True God is revealed in the person of Jesus - Jesus the Lord.

To give your heart to Jesus is to give your h~rt

to God.

To do the will

of Jesus is to do God's will.

-

Put your life in the fellowship of his church and join the company of God's

-

people.
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